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The 
ANGRY ANGEL 

1w L:1 jo~ ii:1hv , 
'\uthor of The Dllkays 

T he readers of Lajos Zilahy's '(lit: Dak ay .. 
\v ill remember it as lIucrtv unlike J. nv OI.hcr 
work of fictio n of receor' yC~l rs. The' Angry 
Angel is ano the r such book. Heau ing it will 
be an especially rich ~1I1d rc",,'arding experience 
for rhose who will m eec fo r the first time the 
magnificence, the wit, The excitement, the in
sight and the pure c lllcrrainmcnr of the ramOllS 

Z ilahy style. 
Against the panorama uf living history in one 

of the ,,,,orld's 1110st exciting cilies, Budapest, 
Ihe authof has wrillcn a sLory of remarkably 
vivid description and d r<tmalic action . 

The Vagcs of Tlte Angry Angd (cern \.vilh 
fascin;lting IJCople-people human enough to 

W i ll our sympathy and understanding, and 
(:olorful ;llld unusual enough to make this hook 
~upcrb ly absorbing read ing. Among them, you 
wi ll meet : 

Zia-rhc Ix:au li fu l (OllllleSS, whose beallty~ 
charm and humor captivated all tho:ic 
around her. but who bore the heavy heritage 
of the Dukay name. 

Afihaly Ursi-handsome miner's son, brilliam 
aSlronomer, liheral inre llectual, courageous 
underground fig hrcr , in whom dcvorion [0 

principle w;lrred with his great love for Zia 
Dukay . 

A1arja- whose hlngorous body a nd smoulder
ing cyeti made her Vienna's most celebrated 
cOllrtesan. Her hopeless love. for a Soviet 
officer selll hcr to work as "Sister Hilcht" 
,nnong the sick. 

Rcrc-firsl~born o f the IJI Jk:tvs, wiL h lhe 
strengt h of a ~ianl. lite s()u l 0'1: a saim, and 
th e mind of a very you ng chi ld . 

(Contin ued 011 back flap) 

(Colllilllled from frollt flap) 

Grlfhi- the fal. goodnaturcd retaine r w ho had 
been privy lO old COUIll D lI p i's innumer
able 1oocti llcriollS, and 1I0\\" found himself 
playing his most d~lIlgerolis g:1Il1e wirh the 
secret police. 

ConnIe.'.' Kri"'li",,- ZiCl's slim-wa isled siSler: 
li ving in a d ream world, surroulJded by 
her unlin ishcd manuscripts and unfulfilled 
hopos. 

Thesc charac[e::rs play lhei r roles in br illiant 
scenes of dangerous undc rgrOl1J1d assign mems 
alternati ng with fahulo us amusements enjoyed 
hy Europe's wealt hiesl ari stocrats. But [h is is a 
book LO read and nOl to read ahout. It is writ ing 
rarely met widl wday-o!1 an Olympian scale, 
as brO;IU and fascinating as [he world in whieh 
the Dukays lived . 

'Ir" A III"or 
Lajos Zilahy is Hungary's foremosl novc.!iSL 

H is books have been translated imo c::vcry 
European I:lng liage, from !\orwegian to Turkish . 
Two of his pla ys have had Broadway prod uc
tions, and IWO have:: been made imo movies. 

ur Lajos Zil:th),'s previolls IIOVe! 

Tire Dukars 
Ihe critics said: 

"Once in a hlUl~ moon a book (Omcs along which 
leaves the re::lldt:r breath less_ . . Here is one that has 
cverYlhing ... att the g randeur <lnd hrill ianee of the 
pomp and phy~ in" propinlluityof living hisrory .. . " 

The Literary Guild 

"Immen!lely cmen :lilling . . _ someLimes humor
(JU!' , sometimes rib:ll:}_ always fasci na ling ... vivid 
and sumptuou:-. .. . 

Thl' New York II r:rald Tribunc lJook Review 

" A trcmcndousl)' fine IlOVel. rich in color, Jeep 
ill irs meaning. . ill spors it {-an be compared to 
IlO other hook lklll War (wd Pet/a. .. 

The SlIturday /<{'ViCIlI 
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The 
ANGRY ANGEL 

hv Lajo' Lilal1\' 
Au thor of Tile DukuJlS 

The rC;lucrs of Lajos Zilahy's Tile D u/{lly.i 
will rerncmbcr it as ult erlv unlike an \! other 
work of fict ion o( recent ' years. :rlu~' Angry 
Angel is anothe r slich book. Heading it will 
be an cspecidll y ri ch and rC\\;~lrd ing experience 
for those who will I11CC( fo r d,e first time [he 
magnifice nce, the \'lf il , the excitement, (he in 
sight a!lei rhe pure clllcrtairlnlCm of the (a mOlls 
Zilahy style. 

Against the r~1I1 0 rall1a or liv ing history in one 
o f the world 's most exciti ng cit ies, Budapest, 
the author has written a slory of remarkably 
vivid description and dra matic <'lCtion. 

The pages of Th e Angry Angel (eem with 
lascinal ing people-people hum.1n cnoll,l.)h to 
,.... i ll our sy mpath y and understanding, an d 
colorful and lUHlsua l cnoug h to makc this book 
superhly absorbing readi ng. Among them, you 
will meet: 

Zirr- thc beautiful COUnless, whose heamy, 
cha rm and humor capti vated all those 
around her, h il l who bore the heavy h eritage 
of the Dukay name. 

Mihaly Ursi-hantlsomc miner' s son, brilliant 
JStronomer, liberal inrcl lectual , collragcou.<: 
u nderg round lighrer, in whom devor ion ro 
principle , ..!arred w il h h is g reat love (or Zia 
Dub),. 

.Maria-whose Iangorous hody :l nd smoulder
ing eyes made her Vienna 's most cc1ehraled 
courtesan. H er hopeless love for a Soviet 
olfleer sell! h t'.f 10 w()rk as "SiSTer HiLoa" 
;lInong rhe sick. 

l?erc-hrst-born of the Dukays, wil h lhe 
strength of a gianr , lhe sou l ~f a sa ilH, an d 
th(,l: mi nd of a velry young child. 

(Contillued 011 buck flap) 

(Continued fro m frollt flap) 

Grub/- the fa l, good nal ufcd rcta ine r who had 
been privy to old Count DlIp i '~ inllumcr
<.Ible scdllCtions, and now fo und himself 
playing h is most dangerous ~a llle wil h the 
secrr:t po lice. 

COltlltcu KriJlina-Zia's sli m-waisted siSler.. 
living in a d rc.lln world, slI rrou nucd by 
her unfi nished m.Hluscr ipls and unfulfilled 
hopes. 

T hese c haracters play thei r roles in brilliant 
scenes of: dangerolls u nderground assignments 
<liternating with fabu lous amusemenrs enjoyed 
hy Europe's wea lthiest a risLOcr:lts. But this is a 
book LO read aud not to rcad ahout. [t is writing 
rartliy met wirh today-on an Ol ympian sca le, 
as broad and fasci nating as the world in whieh 
,he Dukays lived. 

The Alii},,,, 
Lajos Zilahy is Hungary's foremost novclisl. 

H is books have been lranslated into everY 
European (;mg uage, from Norwegian to Tu rki sl~. 
Two of h is plays have had Broadway produc
tions, and IWo have h et"Jl made into movies. 

Of Lajos Zi lahy"s pre\" joll ~ ll oyd 

The Dukays 
the criti cs ,~a i d: 

"Oncc in a blue moon a book comes along whieh 
leavcs the reader hre;nhless.. . Here is one that has 
t.'\"e ryth i n~ ... all the g randeur and brilliancr- of the 
pomp and physical propillqu iry o{ liv ing history ... ,. 

Thr Literary Guild 

" hnmr-fbdy entertaining . . . someti mes humor
ous, ~omc(imcs ribald. always fascinal ing ... vivid 
:lTld ~ lImp(uous . .." 

The Nett: York ! Ierald T rihul1e Bonk Review 

" i\, t rcmendously ri nc flOyel. rich in color, der-p 
ill its Il"H::II1ing . in Spots it c:ln hc comp:lrr-d to 
110 ocher hook illan W ar tll/d Pl·oa. .. 
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